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DEED OF CONVEYANCE

Date: f t+r. nqLbb*tc.flOttL

Place: Kolkata
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3.1 Nirmal Chandra Das, son of late Darika Mohan Das, residing at Village
Daulatpur, Post Office Pailan, Police Station Bishnupur District 24, Parganas (

South) (Vendor, includes successors-in-interest)

And

3.2 Dream Tower Private Limite4 having its registered office at 4d' floor, 1,

Ganesh Chandra Avenue, Police Station Bowbazar, Kolkata - 700013

(Purchaser, includes successors-in-interest and/or assiSns).

Vendor and Purchaser, collectively Parties.

NOW THIS CONVEYANCE WITNESSES:

Subiect Matter of ConveYance:

4.1 Said knd: Sali tand measuring 17 (seventeen), decimal, comprised in RS'

Dag No. 268, Khatian No.937 in Mouza Amgachia, J.L. No. 93, Touzi Nos. 85,

87 and 94, R.S. No. 326, Police Station Bishnupur, Sub Registry office

Bishnupur, District Sub Registry Office Alipore, District 24Parganas

(South),derribed in the Schedule below (Said Land).

Representations, Warranties and Covenants of the Vendon

5.1 Representations, Warranties and Covenants on Chain of Title:

5.1.1 Ownership of Paritosh Kumar Patra : Paritosh Kumar Patra is the
sole and absolute Owner of the Said Land.

5.1.2 Sale to Vendon By a Deed of Sale in Bengali language dated 27h April,
1976, registered in the office of the Sub-Registrar, Bishnupur, 24
Parganas (South), in Book No. I, Volume No. r14, pages 794 to 196,
Being No. 4015 for the year 1976, paritosh Kumar paha sold the Said
l,and to Vendor. The Vendor is the sole and absolute owner of the Said
[,and. and name of the Vendor is the recorded in the parcha (Records of
Righs) which have been prepared under the chapter VII of the West
Bengal tand Reforms Act. (Act I, of 1956) as per final publication done
by Block Land and tand Reforms Officer.

/5.1.3 I:" "11,S"::t Representations: The Vendor is the undispured

/ 11Tl o1.Te 
,?id^.tand, zuch ownership having been acqu ired in the, manner stated in Clauses 5.1.1 and 5.1.2 above, the contents of which

are all true and correct.

5.2 Representations, Warranties and Covenants on Encumbrances:

5.2.1 No Acquisitio4TReq:rieition: The Vendor has not received any noticefrom any authority for acquisition * ."q.*ii." 
"r 

,rre said Land anddeclare that the Said La;d i, 
"ot ;;;;;y any rheme of theMunicipal Authority or Governmen, 

". ""filni,..y o"ay.
5.2.2 No Encumbrance b{ Act of Vendor: The Vendor has not at any timedone or executed o. t""*t"gy 

""n".J.r.'#Ti".r, .r privy to any

4.

5.



6.

act, deed, matter ol thing whereby the Said Land or any part thereol

can or may be impeached, encumbered or affected in title'

5.2-3 Right, Power and Authority to sell The Vendor has good right, ful
power, absolute authority and indefeasible title to grant, sell, convey

transfer, assign and assure the Said Land to the Purchaser.

5-2.4 Free from all Encumbrances: The Said l,and is now free from al

claims, demands, encumbrances, mortgages, charges, liens

attachments, lis pendens, uses, debutters, trusts, prohibitions
bargadars Income Tax Attachment, Financial lnstitution charges anr

liabilities whatsoever or howsoever made or suffered by the Vendor o
any person or persons having or lawfully, rightfully or equitabll
claiming any estate or interest therein through, under or in trust for th(

Vendor or the Vendors predecessors-in-tide and the tide of the Vendo:
to the Said Iand is free, clear and marketable.

5.2-S No Personal Guarantee The Said tand is not affected by or subject t(
any personal guarantee for securing any financial accommodation.

5-2.6 No Bar by Cout Order or Statutory Authority There is no order o
Court or any other statutory authority prohibiting the Vendor fton
selling, transferring and,/ or alienating the Said Land or any par
thereof.

Background:

Agreement to Sell and purchase: The Vendor has approached and offered tosell the Said Land and the purchaser, based on ,h" #;;;;; warrantiesand covenants mentioned in Clause 5 and its ,"b_.i"""" ;;;;; (collectivelyRepresentations), has agreed to purchase the Said t and

7. Transfer:

Conveyance The Vendor hereby sells, conveys and transfers to the purchaser,
free from all encumbrances, the entirety of the Vendor right, title and interest of
whatsoever or howsoever nafure in tlte Said Land, being land measuring 17
(seventeen), decimal, comprised in R.S. Dag No. 268, Khatian No. 937 in Mouza
Amgachia, J.L. No. 93, Touzi Nos. 85, 87 and 94 , R.S. No. 325, potice Station
Bishnupur, Sub Registry office Bishnupur, District Sub Registry Office Atipore,
District 24Parganas (South), described in the Schedule below.

Consideration: The sale, conveyance and transfer of the Said Land is being
made in consideration of a sum of Rs. 2, M,020/- (Rupees two Lac four
thousand and twenty) paid to the Vendor, the entirety of which has been
received by the Vendor and the Vendor has executed the Receipt and Memo ol
Consideration below to admits and acknowledge the same.

Terms of Transfer:

8.1 Salient Terms: The hansfer being affected by this Conveyance is:

8.1.1 Sale: A sale within the meaning of the Transfer of Property Act, 1882.

7."1

7.2

8.
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8.3

8.1.2 Absolute: Absolute, irreversible and PerPetual'

8.1.3 Free from encumbrances: Free from all encumbrances of any and every

nature whatsoever including but not limited to all claims' demands'

encumbrances, mortgages, charges, liens, attachments' lis pendens'

us€s, debutters, trusts, prohibitions, bargadars, Income Tax

Attachments, Financial Institution charges, reversionary rights'

residuary rights and statutory Prohibitions and liabilities whatsoever'

Together With: The transfer being affected by this Conveyance is together with

all other rights the Vendor has in the Said Land and all other aPPurtenances

thereto inciuding but not limited to customary and other rights of easements

for beneficial use of the Said I-and.

Subject To: The transfer being affected by this Conveyance is subiect to:

8.3.1 Indemnification: Indemnification by the Vendor about the co ectness
of the Vendors' title and authority to sell and this Conveyance is being
accepted by the Purchaser on express indemnification by the Vendor
about the corectness of the Vendor title, the Representations and
authority to sell, which if found defective or untrue at any time, the
Vendor shall, at the Vendor own costs, expenses, risk and
responsibility, forthwith take all necessary steps to remove and/or
rectify.

8.3.2 Transfer of Property Act All obligations and duties of vendor and
vendee as provided in the Trarsfer of property Ac! 1gg2, save as
contracted to the conhary hereunder,

Delivery of Possession: Khas, vacart and peaceful possession of the Said
Property has been handed over by the Vendor to the purchaser, which the
Purchaser admib, acknowledges and accepts.

Outgoings: All statutory taxes, surcharge, outgoings and levies of or on the
Said [and, relating to the period till the date of this Conveyance, whether as yet
demanded or not, shall be bome, paid and discharged by the Vendor, with
regard to which the Vendor hereby indemnify and agree to keep the Purchaser

fully and comprehensively saved, harmless and indemnified.

Holding Poosession: The Vendor hereby covenants that the Purchaser shall

and may, from time to time and at all times hereafter, peacefully and quiedy

enter inio, hold, possess, use and enioy the Said Land and every part thereof

and receive rents, issues and profis thereof and all other benefits, riShts and

properties hereby Sranted, sold, conveyed, transferred, assigned and assured or

l*pr"tt a or inten-iled so to be unto and to the Purchaser, without any lar /ful

eviction, hindrance, interuPtiorL disturbance, claim or demand whatsoever

from or by the Vendor or any persons lawfully or equitably claiming any right

or estate tierein from under or in trust for the Vendor'

Indemnitp The Vendor hereby coYenants that the Vendor, or any persor

.i"r-r"g i"a".,f"" Vendor in law, trust and equity sha[' at all times hereafter

il;r?t and keep indemnfied the Purchaser and/or its successors-in'

iot"r"rt, ol from and against any loss' damage' costs' charges and expenset

il;i;y be suffered iy the Purchaser and/or is successors-in-interest bl

8.4

8.5

8.6

8.2

8.7
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reason of any defect in title of the Vendor or any of the Representations being
found to be untrue.

Further Acts: The Vendor hereby covenants that the Vendol or any Person
claiming under the Vendor, shall and will from time to time and at all times

hereafter, upon every request and cost of the Purchaser and/or its successors-

in-interest, do and execute or cause to be done and executed all such acts, deeds

and things for further or more perfectly assuring the title of the Said tand.

Schedule
(Said Iand)

Sali land measuring approximately 17 (s€venteen), decimal, comprised in R.S. Dag No.
268, Khatian No. 937 in Mouza Amgachia, j.L. No. 93, Touzi Nos. 85,87 and 94, R.S.

No. 326, Police Station Bishnupur, Sub Regisrry office Bishnupur, District Sub Regisrry
Office Alipore, District 24Parganas (South) and delineated in the Plan annexed and
bordered in colour Red thereon together with Rayati Sthithiban Righs, together with
all easement rights and all other rights, appurtenances and inheritances for access and
user of the Said Land and butted and bounded by in the following marmer :

On the North

On the South

On the East

On the West
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9. Execution and DeliverY:

g.llnwitnesswhereoftheVendorandPurchaserhaveexecutedanddeliverer
" this irstrument of Conveyance on the date given above'

lttrt "rlel oos
lVendorl

Witnessee:
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Receipt And Memo of Consideration

Received from the Purchaser the sum of Rs' 2,04,020/- (RuPees tlvo ['ac four thousand and

twenty) towards full and final Payment of the Consideration receivable by the Vendor under

this Conveyance, in the following manner:

Mode.

e-rc\,t--

Witnesses:

Date

11.10.2006
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Amount (k)

Rs. 2,04,020 / '
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Between

Nirmal Chandra Das

... Vendor

And

Dream Tower Private Limited
... Purchaser

,-.++*
q ) t-el 

DEEDoFcoNvEYANcE

tffd at Mouza Amgachia
Diskict 24 Paetanas ( South)

Advocate
Raja Chambers

4, Kiran Sankar Rov Road
Kolkata-700 001
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